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From the (0.) Plain Dealer, Union
Democratic Organ.

A Soldier's View of the War.
Change of Feeling in the Army Soldiers

Sick of ihc Xcgro' War.
The following lettcris sent us from

Naxhvillo. Wo publish it as :ho ebulli-

tion of a soldier, without vouching tor
all it contains :

"Asnviti.E, Tens., January 25, INC.

To th Editor of the Plain Dealer:

"I do not write those lines particu-

larly for publication ; I simply wish to
exnVers my humble opinion in regard

. to this (called by four-fifth- s of the
armv"i 'nisrcr war I hare written i

hern wuu
since
(Vi tM 110t

and have been in it
ever fitteo.n months.

"Within tho last month 'there has
bocn'a groat change in tho Co lings "f
the soldiers of this army. After tho
first of January we were to bavo

nbk object to fight for ono xMrthy of
Christians. Tor my part 'I can't se-i- t'

from where stand. did not

tome bore to liht for tho nigger, and
what is more, icoa do it. What
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mgger, wun nop th(, trIf there are not v;hito men
tho North to it.

better by all moans, let it When
came thi- - war were

for tho Union, but now we are fighting
for too mu.h. tell you it is not
tec::tiso whip the South
'.hat this war has continued fo long
bin because those at

aro all their
thinking of the

locking to tho poor soldier, and
having them readv for work when
they are wanted.

'Ton remember how our poldiers
at the

of this war, when he visited their
Let that same man visit our

to-da- an ho will be welcomed
joy by tho soldiers

this army. If nno more such speech
as he dt'liveroJ, not long since in

finds its the
oldiersC thero will be The

that bo will find it.

todrap tho nigger;' and they do
not they get 'another anil
don't think they can do if this

gets homo to tell of the
ufforing they Lavo for

lowcptof till low animal, the 'nigger,'
and my opinion could do aught to

frooly
oxpreas it.

"I tell the soldiers aro
and do r.'ot, care upon what

settled. Wo bavo
bting and for over twenty

months', bavo
aliUlo ground, Enste my has
lon8 If soino of the
pooplo of Ohio would down he.o
ha Io--- into tbo hospitals in aim

.th city, anl poor arm-es- s

and lirables am inclined

to think they follow tho example
of Indiana, and 'kick up muss.'

Wo have had great b tttlc
Murfrccsboro, and what was the re-

sult? Why, wo lost at least
men and of lino
and al though wo hold tho ground wo
cannot move another rnilo. Tho entire
army of and Tennessee could
not drive tho rebels from their strong,
holds in the Mountains of Tennessee.

" wish you could have seen some
of tho charges made by the rebels
that battle. They (lid not seem to bo

beings. They fight belter since
the first of January, ami thero are moro
of them since tho of
thrico damned of

" This army will soon bo home say
in months then let thoso dirty
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look out. Let tooth- -

lo-- s heavy dicadod they call Ben
Wade open his mouth atul it will go
hard with him. ca.l h'.m the

Old Horse." It is pity
wc have bad few of those
old war horses in this last battle. But
wo don't want thorn they would de-

moralize tin army. It was tho work
of such men caused this immense
army to be raised, and it will be their
doin'rs that will call them home.

" Tho soldiers look the honest
Democrats of the North to put stop

this unholy war. Throw
out the r.igger. and our Union will be

restored. Dut continue to make
him object of this war, and the
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From Yazoo Pass. Tho best infor-

mation we have from this point is that
the fleet of tho enemy is still at tho
mouth of the pass into tho Cold Wator.
It is composed ol 0 stern and 2 eide

wheel boats, carrying two guns each,
and a few transports. Nothing defi-

nite is known as to their strength. We

presume no hindranco will bo offered
to their flouring out tho Cold Water,
as we have every reason to believe it
has been determined to let them get'j

as far from their base tho Mississippi,
as the) may have the courage to ven-

ture on mo precarious a route. Ample
preparations have been made to prevent
tho accomplishment ' of the purposes
of the foe, at tho proper time. We

approhen ! no danger from, that direo
tion..ic'A-.so- a Appeal, Zd.

2T Everything was quiet across
the river yesterday. Transports wore
arriving and departing as usual, but
n; thing indicated an early raovomont
iu any direction. Tbo array is melting
away with a rapidity not su pasa&dby
tho Army of tho Potomao whila in the
ChL'ka'aominy, and anloss Grant makes
a move in soroo direction very soon, ho

will bavo no men to move with. AH

accounts agreo that, tho troop3 aro
dy;n" at tho ra-t- of an hundred per
daypvith no prospect of a obango for

the better. More gunboats, it is said,
are expected ia a dhort time, when ac-

tive oporat i;i:s will commence but if
they are delayed long, death will have
iva; ed sr.ch a barvef t as to rendof
reinforcements nocossary before Grant
will bo warranrod in moving. Yicks

burg Whig, M imt.
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I've been in the guard house, love,

A week or two or moro

I'vn wore a ball and chain, love,
Until my ankles are quite gor.
And as to my rations
They are so very small,
If it was'nt for my money,

I never could live at all.

rnnn.1T Then'ween not .rlenrfwt. Wivn not. t

d'ir,!u'And don't begin to squall, up
!inl 'h'nl it'5j',,,r,":,I"u- -wfepnot.dearet, wcT not

If never go back all. '. Tht U''" '"Uat'! joint
ti'Jiis j'V'i'j'.ti'uig provi.-U'M- with au

killed little pig, love,

Por the 13th say they lite,
And to hide him from our C'aptai.-- i

We cooked him in the night
And the stew vu done, love

It looked so line and nice,

But our Captain cam-- ; around, lov

And said he mice

Ohorcs Weep not, &c.

He caught me burning fance raiU
Did thia captain croa and grim
Ha said it was against orders,

And likewi-i- was sin.
lie took mo to th guard hcu.e
And bucked and gaged mo too,

But didn't mind that much lov

As that w.3 nothing new

CHOat'J Weep not. &c.

They'll keep mi in the guard bou.it

they have fight,

For you know if rcl-a- ae nss

I'd very noon get tight.
But you know I'm very lovo,

And turely deserve it all.

Hut my musket is always ready
Should my blooding country call.

CnoRf Weep not,

Movements in trie Wost.
The Vicksburg correspondent of the M bik'

Register says

The Federals are still opc-ratin- at Yazoo
Pass, and are said to be now in the Talla-

hatchie river. If the obstruetuftia in
are not of the best kind, trouble of

serious nature will soon occur up tht;re. lc.r
more dangsr from that quarter than

The river is high, and any boat
that can go in high water from jlouilc to j
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